
VariQus' 2l1t j)oisons .are avail9,ble on th~ market under trade names.
In many of these proprietAry ru1Jcturcs the basic po~son is thallium sulphate.
This chemical is extremely toxic. to; .grass and, in: -general should be~void~d on
golf courses until morc information is p.y~lable DoS to its possibilIties for
harm. In tests at the Arlington turf garden, extremely smaJ.lquantities of
thallium sulphate sterilizQd soil so effectiy.ely :that grass would not gron
upon it for at least n. yoar. Concentration of' this poison by the onts in
their nests ma.y 10~d to serious. turf injuries. 'm1~llium.sulpha to bci.ts ,
however, CQIl be used 't'lith. s~d'ety, around :the clubhouso or other buildings of
golf courses.

Some ant poisons contain bor~J~ which also is likely to cause
injury to turf ond therefore should be a.voided in excess on putting greens.

, .
Several simple baits, which have been found to be effective are

listed belo'rI. The sirup bn.its .my be ~scci most eff~ti vcly by dipping pieces
of sponge, absorbent cotton ,or cloth into the sirup ~d then placing them in
cont::liners such as mct~l salvo boxes or heavily paraffined pa.steboo.rd containc'.
Small openings ~rc IUtl.dC in the containers so that th0 ants may have eaS;)T ncccs
to the sirup. The containers tlay be placed on the green in the evening and
lifted in the morning.

The follouing poisoned sirups have been found effective:

Fonnula b,: Dissolve ~ ounces of sugar' in n. qU.:l.rt 0.( hot water.
Then add 12. ounce tartar emetic.

Formula B: Pissolve 1 pound of sugur in 1 quart of hot vJ(j,tcr.
Add 125 grains of sodium arsen:lte, boil .:md'strain.

Formul~ c: (R~cmMlended only for the control of the Argentine
.mt, which occurs only in some of the SoU:th~rn sto..tes
:md in certain parts of California)

Add 9 pounds of granulated sugar, 6 grams (approYJL-
rao.tcly 30 grar.lS equal 1 ounce) of tartnric acid
(c~ysttilizod), and 8~4 gr~ of benzoate of soda to
4 .f~ quarts of t'ln.t9r.
Boil the mixture slouly for 30 minutes, then n.llow
it to cool.
'Disso.lve 15 gr~ of sodiun nrsenitc (C.P.) in i
pint ()f hot water and allow it tp cool. h,dd this
poison solution to the sirup' and stir well.
Then adq. 1",:"1/4pounds of strained honey and mix thorougl

iU1oth0r llcthcd for using the poisons listed above is tc mix the
sugar r.nd chGIllculs dry tlith an equn.l volUr.le of br-d.llor corn meal. Add
cncJugh vleak honey solution (honey in water) to mn..l(c',n, crumbly nixturo nhich
c~l.nbe sc<.:ttered aPt'ut the green.

hr;lothcr dry mixture that is USQ1.lly effective is:

lIix 1 ounce Faris green nith 1 pound brorm sugar.
Sprinklo the crumbs very lightly arc-und th(} n.nt_ hills.

The poiscns ,may ~lso be tlued \'lith la.rd tc- oake a paste-like b;lit
nhich nttrncts the spocics tb~t feed on fatty. cu.tcrials. It must be r~e41bCrec1
tv keep the poison sufficiently diluted so that it may be carried to the nests ~'
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